
Combined Juru People 

 
External boundary description  

The application area covers all the land and waters within the external boundaries of native 

title determination applications described as QUD554/2010 Juru People (QC2010/005) as 

accepted for registration on 27 May 2011 and QUD7/2012  Juru People #2 (QC2012/001) as 

accepted for registration on 11 April 2012, further described as: 

 

Commencing at the north eastern corner of native title determination application 

QUD544/2010 Juru People (QC2010/005), as accepted for registration on 27 May 2011, at 

Latitude 19.793130° South and Longitude 148.134685° East and extending south easterly, 

south, west and generally southerly passing though the following coordinate points. 

 

Longitude (East) Latitude (South) 
148.350000 19.880000 
148.350000 20.046626 
148.230513 20.046626 
148.183443 20.108314 
148.146910 20.186861 
148.135954 20.215472 
148.129272 20.245890 
148.125391 20.272221 
148.123187 20.287284 
148.116492 20.296415 
148.115274 20.311025 
148.119535 20.326245 
148.119522 20.337220 
148.123795 20.349985 
148.120143 20.364595 
148.123187 20.370682 
148.131099 20.377987 

 

Then north westerly to the eastern boundary of the northern severance of Lot 36 on Plan 

HR1868 at Latitude 20.305445° South; being a point on the eastern boundary of native title 

determination application QUD6244/1998 Birriah People (QC1998/012), as accepted for 

registration 14 August 2007; then generally northerly and again generally westerly along 

boundaries of that native title determination application to the centreline of the Burdekin 

River; further described as: 
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Then generally northerly along eastern boundaries of the northern severance of Lot 

36 on Plan HR1868 and Lot 161 on Plan SP122361 to the southern boundary of Lot 13 

on Plan HR1842; then easterly along the southern boundary of that lot to its 

intersection with the eastern bank of Euri Creek; then generally northerly along 

eastern banks of that creek to the southern boundary of Mt Aberdeen Road reserve; 

then north easterly and generally westerly passing through the following coordinate 

points:  

 

Longitude (East) Latitude (South) 

147.973352 20.190211 
147.953092 20.187919 
147.929141 20.180326 
147.904038 20.175614 
147.874685 20.171545 
147.850806 20.166802 
147.821432 20.161576 
147.798701 20.153365 
147.772380 20.148076 
147.746609 20.139907 
147.713519 20.131280 
147.681103 20.125499 
147.646114 20.112874 
147.612466 20.105950 
147.584900 20.098352 
147.555432 20.086765 
147.534574 20.079055 
147.510607 20.067950 
147.493994 20.059026 
147.477961 20.048372 
147.461952 20.038863 
147.443563 20.032250 
147.422122 20.025104 
147.397631 20.016852 
147.373154 20.010315 
147.351133 20.004312 
147.327918 19.999467 
147.302938 19.998079 
147.284633 19.995453 
147.270637 19.995634 

 

Then again westerly along the northern boundary of national native determination 

application QUD6244/1998 Birriah People (QC1998/012); being a line extending to Longitude 
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147.252990° East and Latitude 19.995860° South to its intersection with the eastern bank of 

the Burdekin River; then generally northerly and generally easterly along the eastern banks 

of that river to the easternmost corner of Lot 21 on RP903179; then north easterly to a point 

on the southern bank of the north arm of the Burdekin River at Longitude 147.493574° East; 

then generally north easterly along southern banks of that northern arm of that river to the 

Coral Sea at Longitude 147.572199° East; then north easterly and generally south easterly 

passing through the following coordinate points:  

 

Longitude (East) Latitude (South) 

147.690000 19.580000 
147.820000 19.680000 

 

Then south easterly back to the commencement point. 

 

Exclusions 

This agreement does not include any lands and waters subject to the following native title 

determination applications; 

• Native title determination application QUD6244/1998 Birriah People (QC1998/012), 

as accepted for registration on 14 August 2007; 

• Native title determination QUD6249/1998 Juru (Cape Upstart) People as determined 

on 26 July 2011. 

 

Note 

Data Reference and source 

• Cadastral data sourced from Department of Natural Resources and Mines, Qld (February 2013). 

• Rivers / Creeks based on Cadastral data, where available; otherwise 1:250K topographic vector data is © 

Commonwealth of Australia (Geoscience Australia) 2006. 

 

Reference datum 

Geographical coordinates have been provided by the NNTT Geospatial Services and are referenced to the 

Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994 (GDA94), in decimal degrees and are based on the spatial reference data 

acquired from the various custodians at the time 

 

Use of Coordinates 
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Where coordinates are used within the description to represent cadastral or topographical boundaries or the 

intersection with such, they are intended as a guide only. As an outcome to the custodians of cadastral and 

topographic data continuously recalculating the geographic position of their data based on improved survey and 

data maintenance procedures, it is not possible to accurately define such a position other than by detailed ground 

survey.  

 

Prepared by Geospatial Services, National Native Title Tribunal (24 July 2013) 
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